Thank you for your interest in Capitol Electronics and Response Technologies school safety
solutions. As part of the Ohio Schools Council Purchasing Co-Op we are pleased to provide the
following resources:
-Gunshot Detection (Indoor facility)
-Panic/Duress Systems
-Speaker/Strobe Alerting PA/GA
-Security/Perimeter Alerting
-Environmental Alerting
-Weather/Tornado Alerting
Our school panic system is the fastest way to directly alert law enforcement. It is self-contained and
does not require third party monitoring fees or reoccurring fees. It does not rely on a third-party person
in remote locations to alert local law enforcement. It is completely wireless and easily installed. It is a
one-time purchase under a grant application (no reoccurring/maintenance fees). Our system can alert
portable radios carried by SRO’s or local police with no delay in response. It also provides phone calls,
texts, or emails to 911, first responders and school officials. Each panic button is customizable by who
gets what message and how they receive it. It is scalable and can service one school or an entire school
district with multiple buildings.
Initiating alerts can be activated by panic buttons, PC keystrokes, wearable pendants and/or Bluetooth
enabled GPS anywhere alerting keycards. We can provide a customizable solution for any school’s
needs.
We can also provide weather alerting systems, speakers, strobes and lightning detection and prevention
systems. We are happy to assist you in designing a system that meets your needs.
Sincerely,

Wendy Justice
Manufacturer Representative

Cell: (317) 220-2318
Fax: (317) 839-2662
wjustice@capitolelectronics.com

References for Ohio school systems that currently have panic and alerting systems utilizing equipment
and software from Response Technologies:
Matt Robins-Eaton Community Schools
Technical Director
mrobbins@eaton.k12.oh.us
937-456-1107
Mark J. Astorino- Ashtabula Area City Schools
Treasurer & Chief Financial Officer/Business Operations
Office: 440-992-1210
Cell:
440-479-2950
Email: mark.astorino@aacs.net
Mississinawa Valley Local Schools and Ansonia Local Schools
Shawn Peters
speters@ansoniaschools.org
937-899-0254
Newark City Schools
Mark Shively
mshively@laca.org
Franklin Monroe Local School District
Tim Sargent
Tim.sargent@fmlsd.org
937-423-1656

Sincerely,

Wendy Justice
Manufacturer Representative

Cell: (317) 220-2318
Fax: (317) 839-2662
wjustice@capitolelectronics.com

